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VARSITY WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

Defeat Otta.wa By Score 0f
29-13 In Hotly Contested

Game

GOOD ORGANIZED ROOTING

Superior Tactics And Better
Team Work Decided Game

SATURDAY"s RuGBY REstllTS.

Varsity ........ 29 Ottawa C'<liege.. . .13
McG.il....... ''20 Queens ....... ... w
R. M.C....... '13 Varsity Ill...1()
Varsii.y Il .... 1) .M&C........ ý..17

H-urrab!l hurrah! We are Champiouns
a gain.

Once agtîin the lîremier honurs in inter-
collegiate football lie ai. the feci. of the
Ulnivecrsity ufT 'oronto. On Saîurday at
the Sîatliîîn, before a crîîwî of 11,000
anrd tpwarîls. Ottawa Cullege feu liefître
i.he superior tactics anti ail-rouai! teain
work of the wearers of the Blne and Whit..

Not for four years have Ottawa htîd a
teani thai. has been wrhy of a place i0
the Union; but Ibis year the iirexpccted
ltappcned, and after a hart! rp-hi!! fight
i.hey lied witb Varsii.y. Saturday was the
crucial game-a win for either i.eam meani.
the championship of the Union; and with
il, the almosi. cerainty of the Dominion
honors anti the Earr Grey Cup.

Oniy une mari of the famous light-weight
teart of 1907 piayed Salurday-that was
Harrington, the stellar middlc-wing; but
another name shouid noui.be forgotten--.-
thai. ut Fatber Staunton, the fanious
coîach. This reverend and! genial. gen-
tleman learneti the game in the gond oid
days when the annural pay-îîff-Rîîugh
Riders vs. Ottawa Coilege-was a reg-
ular race riot-and a fight lu the deatb.
Father Staunîonibas perhaps but une peer
in the coachirig business; and with only a
small studerit body lu draw trmn, he has
develuped a team young ini âge, anid light
in weight-of sufficient speed anid menit
lu take une fa!! outi.of Varsity Ibis year
and il seemed at lime s almost a second.

While, huwever, we are lauding Faîher
Stauntori and College to the skies, we
mnust flot forget trai. Dr. Wright anid Capi..
Mayriard had an almost identical task
befure them Ibis year. With bu. the
sbaîîered remnanîs uf îast year's Cana-
dian Champiunsbîp teani, îhey have bui.t
arourid this nucleus une of the fastest and
lrickidst teams that ever courted tame on
the footbaail field. They have deveioped
a line of defence tbat is well nigh im-
pregnable. The Wiflgs tatikle like fiends-
"hard anti low anid ulleri' is their sogan
and they live up tu il.

But il is in Iheir offensive wurk where

CROSS COUNTRY RUN

Won By Varsity In Good Time
Over Heavy Course

The Intcr-university Cross-countîry Run
was hcld ai. Toronto, Saturday. Th'li
resu!. was a win fuor Torontoî Universit y.
The points made were: Varsity, 17; Me
Giii, 27; R.M.C., 42; Qucco's, 61. The
Thle Varsity teami was cornposed of il.
C'ampbell, (G. R. Elliot, P'. J. Dykes, ifi. S.
Hayes, C. V. Perry.

'lhle frst cight men to finish were: 1,
Campbell, Varsity; 2, Piayter, R.M.C.;
3 Dykes, Varsii.y; 4, Sproule, MeGill; 5,
Kerr, McGili; 6, Eliiot, Varsity; 7, Perry,
\ arsity, 8; Murray, McGiiI.

The course of ight muiles was hilix' anti
oiudl(y, s0 that the Limc madc, (45.53 1 -5)
was vcry creditabie, this was six minutes
better than !ast ycar.

the team realiy scintiliates. Pete (Camp-
blli is proiaiiiy thc finest quarter-iîack
that ever donneil moicskins in Canada;
Green is a magnificent punter, and speedy
runncr; AI Ramsay.is as hard to stop as
a fright-car running down grade; and
j ack Maynard is the grcatest tlodger anul
side-stepper, and as fiecci a man as evcr
Varsity had on a team. Fîcet of foot
cveryonc of them; cach with a sure pair
of hands; anrd good puriters al this is a
quartet thai. has gaincd rmore yardls by'
comlination than any other in hisi.ory.
It is, "'Campbell to Maynarîl to Ramsay
to Greene, and another touch-down for
Varsity."

NOTES ON TUE CAME.
IL is too bad therc wcre not fourteen

Cornelicrs on the Ottawa teain. -A few
of that brccd would help a whole lot to-
ward winning a championship.

Mcssrs. Harry Griffith, Scotty McKay
and Christie were discovered after the
game doing a war-dance behind the
bicachers; jack Galbraith was beating
time againsi. the woodwork with a icngth
of Iead-pipe.

"Oh! for night or Blucher?" sighed
Father Staunton as the score rolled
higher. Knight was there ail right, but
Blucher faiied to put in an appearance.

Mel Brock says thanks to everybody.
Organized rooting is decidcdly not a
failure when everybody swings in.

In the third quarter Varsity gained
yardls four times in succession on fast
work by Hayard, Ramsay and Maynard.
After that, Ramsay kied on the first
down just to break the monotony.

Bob Grass looks vcry wcll in the grand-
stan d, but heres hoping to see him again
on the field before the season closes.

Ai. it queer how popular the camera
men are with the crowd? 1 guess we al
like to be mtugged, more or less.

Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.

FEDERATION 0F FREE
NATIONS

Dr. MacDonald Pictures World
Empire of English-Speak-

ing Races

At ithle ixîit'nictet fing îof th(lit' to1ruia

( illt-gi- Iiiîîît lit-raiwx St-ictIx, heu! iii
tt'e f hi 1 ît-l.Satini1 \ x t-xi-iiitg, a x t'r x iii-
te-stingirt on g ramme rutxxat-strtt-l

Mrn . .Julets-lîii, itiisiixîl uirî-î-îîn ui

si. \iiî i,îîl'', Cuiligu, Mi-. hIîîlg.îîu, '12,
andittht' Victoia iiNiaIt- Qii.iitt , ,îiirei-

x -rt- hi'atitx- tnîî'îîî'îi- Dr. Bel',t hi'
uhiai rut ii naii -ioraî 'n-î x Intsii enrt ofî, ieb
Sut ietix, ti itruîliiti -Niii .MDniild
t' speta.keft heu i-tx''n i

'l'lieî- ,s r jet oîf itis aililrt--, s , , '"I lii-
platte ot Canaidaui ni t- ngish Sjîu-,kirîg
\'uîld - " ''lite il îîîîr sti iiiias lii', liei',
tuaithti ie vas it Lfinrtdistanît xvtît'
ailt ihi-Engîi',h spt'aking oitnîru-s xwouîl
b lllnite-ilinîtt oia-Emipirte. A Ltagtit- of
Enetîtittinouiîis natioins tîîcînt inîg the

gl obt-.
''Itil'i n îirt' buetî nit t i rtîl ia gigaiittii'

liaîtîl. 'Iii'filigî-r--.oft xxlicih ari- t nt- dmi
biîîîtitl' uit wxih iî't 'înî'îrgî- inîoiîî iii

îî.lrîî, tîîninîg a îîri'l xx ho1lu. Andîltt
îîrly îlîts lDr. Nibiintllt-tit'x-lititht-
Briishlî îx trst-tus uiiiiiiiiii ii- xx rîl îîît a
1atîtf t t iis b'i'tîiîî uit lit- ,isî ii--
iliie-iscx'cntîlargumenst-nî s ii , htthenlit
[ýt e iteît Stýt ts xvoildtnt! ppiitîtii n 'îih ti

uînîîîion i thht-itdlîlar, ttuiii i 1lit- List
dlrîîp out liiîi.

Ife theti r înîcî-tl-ttit-tialt ititioiîîtii
tt(' greut Iutssibl iitics tta t lit' i q i t ti

('tiarîîttîandîtiCtntiit rs i n iii ng tlie natioiin

riv ilî'î gî-î it i iii i ia itc siin7 t i r'în îî uis! y
imniorîtanrt nritx'îni t; impitnut it uniy-

to tht- Erigish shit-ukintg wiinil lu)it ,îisî
x-taiiy ttffccting xvînl-xiîeleîuiiis.

i t is nceiess ilo say thtît the atluress
wtus gre,îtiy appreciateti ly tht' large-
nîtriler uif sititent-, prt-set-ri ianxîvte of

thanks niox cd anîd seccîîîîeîl y Messrs.
Zimmerman anti Buchanan wastirnarîr-
ritusly passeti xith rîîtch appiausi-.

Dîîninîg the buisness session the ;îîx-rrî-
nient was defeateil on ai! itaing witii
the nîaîîî- us lu whiether uo it the stir-
dents shîtuitimant'h i-n mansset' ti ass-y-
Halli on t ''esdi.y ex eîirîg tii the ibiixrti
iiy. As at resutl, Mn. F. G. B3uchatnn

bas heen ctuiIcd on tu furinrîatuguveritriîent.
Altho' it lias ni. beeni ufficitiily arnuuîrnîc-

eri a gucss at the trobalîîe cabnet ns tîs
fuiiuîws-Nlessrs. F. G. Bîucîhanani, ). F.
Grtay, IHti4r Bcaty, IH. 'ITyloir, I i. T
Beiti>', R. C. Scuott, W. IB. Wiegtxiii, A.
L. Smit.h, T.X D. Wheceer, A. M. Ihuînnîer,
and .F.F Pugsicy.

GREATEST WORK DONE
OBSCURELY

World's Real Business Done By
Unknown Men-College

Sermon

Despile yesterîiay's inclement weatber,
a large corigregation was prescrit 10 bear
Mr. Rober. E. Speer, deliixer a forcefil
address ai. Convocation Hall.

The speaker took as bis texl. Mat. 25-44
-" Lord when sawest thon nie? " The
speaîker stated tbat a nman's greatnîuss ltuy
ini bis etîrhy tobscunre years, xvhen the
founida:iions oif bis character were bcing
laid-bis public services xere mereiy in-
inevitable corollary. i. was so witii great
movemenîs, wiîh ai! histury, wiîb Lite
itself. Men object tu Christianity, owing
tu ils humble begirinings, but we forget
thai. everywhere ini ail time, "uit is by this
spiril t faronymous wotk thet the worlds
real bursiness is cone. " Let ns apply this
lessun lu ourselves, the speaker said, let
ns idenlify ourselves with the greai. moral
forces ut the unix'crse and thus make unr
lives court. As examples he told, ne-
laiively small is the wonk ut the British
goverrimnent in India compared wii.h the
siherit influence uf the missionaries. Anîd
again, "compared with the work ot the
teacher,what is the legislator uilting? Huîw
important the undying influence ut the
mari who has stamped is soul upoo menr!"

Cominîg tu the central thonghî ut bis
sermon, the speaker said tbat Lite did nul
lie ont in the centre ut the stage- amung the

Continued on page 4, Col, 3_.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

HeId In Belleville-Toronto
Delegates Had Special Train

lii \Iiîr îlî'gin Bellville Fai 'i('o

cxînigt-iitrdaý and Sundax'. A large
nimbewr uof dilelugi î cru Iîr-s'nt front
the Cania dianil Xiîlegcs. IThe' Toronto
diileguilu- leli Ix piî al train I'riîl.îx
il terrnn. The tirip I o Hîlleiilî' is de
crilii'îb\ thei' \ar.,ii v's s-.cia.l corru-iotil

The 'train luii iîrorntioion tinte xvrîh
163 s-tilcins-,on lboardl. The strilnts
-siiin begait sînging andl then gav e thle
dittururit fat uIt vulîs. F inally parodies
itiihii th il irutt ciii! iges t i le rut res n ted

.îî itle coiifi'ru iie, esi icini!!y idic AIliert
ladlies, w ire suing.
A rittîtivr fronim lniltoni ixre the unix'

ou ts-iders uoit licttrainr andiitihlicsi. i erus
renilucî ihe f.îmoii', shy-xv,-wa for
t hcir I icfi t Soin(,'fooitblIl la ris, cx t-
dent lv uitrioed to suec a giiod gaine on
Sa tiirday~, urga nizediin thle haggage c'ar
one BillH! iQeo of Kno'x, andl hail a
signail irti tc, Illieilltloi l biIo

prax ic alinlay a fi crililn. \Vhenî
ihc îr,îiiî tîiji1 i' ai OsIhaxxa îitaku xv ler-,
th(-i tuanti i,îladalitiile virk ont it ntht'

platfoii,ucî tot ttau tiîsement îof the
crîîwdîlwholIiril x'trioiis xvays toin it li
sigitils.

I nI udr t iiinrke thlic alia ir cimpluie,
ti rouitcrs pr.ict itc was huIt! i n oceîof thli

cars, anid it wtt', asily sei thai Mcl
B riic kxa s xii liuit a verv imrîtrianrt

Front ti 3u . 1,5 t hîre wcrîshoirt prtyer',
rit ix c nxcar fo r ithe suîicii''s, if Illei coier -
i ion. Thlicsîccial arrîxcîl tiBellexville ai,
4.20, lîing cidsîeraiily tiheadl of thli
regultîrs rne.

SCHOOL TAKES TROPHY

Undergraduates Defeat Gradu-
ates In Rifle Match-Good

Scores

'llie F.tcîlty of Apiîlicî Sciece o nxvuttIre
I)eLuiry Shield at the Inter-fttculty Shooît
,îî Long Brinuh ranges oit Satttriay.
U niversity Ciiilege canme second, Medicine
s tootl thirl, I)entts fotîrth anti Victoria
fit th.

Thte teains were coniposcîl ts follows:-
Sehool-E. L. Deii.ch, 93; T. H. Wrong,

91; F. R. Scandreti., 90; WV. S. Steele, 98;
F. S. Nlills, 87;.

Unrivcrsii.y College-J. R. Hfenderson,
94; R. M. Box, 86; H. V. Ellsworth, 85;
R. L. Hughes, 83; T. E. Roiînson, 82.

Nlds-McKenzie, Brokerishire, Dick-
son, Ctînîcron, Broîîghi.on.

Dents-Spence, Leggo, Thorn to ri, Jones,
McFayden.

Victoria-Fenton, Crow, Frost, Ruston,
Pugsley.

The graduates ais ustial gave the tt nder-
grads a good run for the Challenge Pewters
with 450 to 464 points respecîively.

Undergrad Team-A. T. Weir, 9,5; J.
P. Henderson, 94; E. L. Deitch, 93; T. 1-l.
Wrong, 91; K. G. McKerizie, 91.

Gr.îduate tcam-R. W. Murray, 99;
W. L. Miller, 91; O. F. Adams, 90; G. H.
Needier, 87; J. R. Cockbîirr, 83,

The Extra Series Matches were won as
folows:

200 yards-O. F. Adams, 23.
500 yards-J. .F. Adams, 21.
600 yards-R. E. Green, 21.

CAMPAIGN CLOSES

Settlement Campaign ends to-day.
The final luncheon will bc held ini the
V.M.C.A. building ai. 1 p.m. sharp to-
day. Every canvasser must put in
bis final report. The Captains ex peci.
that the amount wilI be raised, but this
means bard work, Make sure that
every man is seen before one o'c!ock.

DUKE VISITS UNIVERSITY

Prince Arthur, Duke of Connaught,
Governor-General of the Dominion of
Canada and the Duchess of Conriaught,
wil! visit the University of Torôntu un 1
Wednesday, Nuvember 29th.1

,'ihvre xiviil he Iliiishlîîîig ai the jiQi'g,
î'xcep~ t otit ui Vtliiîlea of 1 i i xxi'tk.

T!hi-c lî;îil 1ci x)U( i \vuir-i fCol-
lige ,andl t )goîiiiixx!l ewii'lî l uiglit .îî

cîglît i'cI cIii- , ini i-goiîi l all.

'iThe pi i'tp îied Iiiice iniig o f cIa s 'I:1
will lie 0lieil'ii 1 u- I i hi', .fIeriiiiin ai
4.15 o'îc!î uk>

Tlhe ripperin galrx- of MIvssex' I IilI v.il!
li-ri-ci ' fo r studril-r is a(t N I r. Rixx-l

* * * sn ledy igt

!înt.siieter F.ilci'irr is in New Ytirk,
x ltcrt' lit' ai!îrt",'c- ihe'fuoîia 1îl
iii iiglît.* *

rT e i x e!rîti iii tli' te l î n h Iu i i lt
fr'n itî liii'.uet illthe i iiiliiik.i t

TIhi rîî''îirigof t ihe' Sutîlî'rîî ts P.îr!iaî rît'îî
if Den rtal Cii!li'gî' ahti euirt îîî,îîîrt'î!i

fron 11it nI îrî t Novîx. 13 Ioi 'lri',li3Novix.

'l'iete o cîf tllii' Ner!dîialA i i Iînîliais
blîî'î 'iiigî'îlfroint Novx. 29î hiiiNoiv.
25î h , ii îrdltr Ioîî îxîid i l . ish xxil h i tîur
exe tt ,ie liheu! on Illie 29t h.

MIiss Mrh'l itr, oirt yuf ithi' S-u itîrt
Viiliiirt'trs of Ntew Virk Cii !ty iltires,
thlit girls, Tiitsîitiy riîxî, ai 5 u'ciui'k iii
the VVî' riiiiî.

The first Wa ttr Polio gantes xxi!!hi'
plttyed on 4.riiltixafierîtititr%\xvhiruiVii'
inria wiulnicet Wycliffe at 5 o'ciock.
Arts wiii play agairîst School ai. 5.30
ti'ciock the saine dav.

Tii toriipiete the fyles uf T'Ili- Varsity
ti riirier 'of coieis of issues Nos. 3 (Oct.
2); 5 (Oct. 6); aînd 16 (Nov. 3),tire re-
ilîiredi. Arîy lersitnirctîrrinig copies of
titesi' papers xiii cornfer a lasting favor on
'TlicVtîrsity.

'The Engiish ant iliisîîîry Discuîssionî
C'lui wii! rîteet on \Vt'înesîltî3 , Novx. 15,
ai. Qu'u'ns Hall. Ail tht' nit'mbers art'
ri'îlîitî'îliiirettî 'Womnan tînt!Lalîrr
liy Olive' Schreirttr andîl li preparedti i
take patrt, as Mrs. Leaths lias ciosertîcî

Owing i.o ta nisprint iin Frîitty's i'sue,
it was sîated that the rmeeting ofthte
Modemn Language Club woulti be irn
Rororî 4 to-îiay. It siîotîd have been
Rutim 8, ai. 4 p.nî. Everymnc is ix iteil
lu hear Priîtcssor F'raser's le'cîtire on

Sptinish Art."

The opening meeting of thc University
ColIege Ciassical Association wil libe belti
lo-morrow evening, ai. 8 p.mn., iin the
Factnity iUnrion, West wing ofi tht. Main
Btriltding. Professor Carrîriht'rs will ait-
dress the Association oni the subjecr ut
"Citîssical Echotis i Tennryson." AI!
studtenîts interesteti, especiaiiy those oîf the
firsi. year, are urgeil tiiatlentd.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 13 University Cuilege v.Osgoode.
Nov. 15-Mulock Cup Final.
Nov. lS-Class '13, U.C. Reception.
Nov. 23-Trinity Fanih Darnce.
Nov. 2 4.-Mock Parliament.
Nov. 2 8-Medical Danice.
Dec. I-Qucen's Hall Dance.
Dec. fi-Rugby Danice.

LOST
A Smai! Bound Note Book containing

notes on steel. Finder kindiy retur to
P. G. Cherry, Roomn 21, Thermo. Bhdg.,
or tiare of Supply Department. 1

I the Gymnasium or main Building
of U. C. a number of loose bis. Re-
ward for rei.nrn of themn to the Varsity
office.
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BECOME ACQUAINTED) WITH
ISSUES

The Provincial Elections are coming
on apace. There bas bee n a great deal of
preparation for the big campaign, and the
series of meetings of both parties are about
to bcgin.

The meni in the University, and partic-
slarly those who arc in the Political
Sience course or who have a leaning to-

wards polit ics and governmenital prob-
lemns catiflot (lo better thtan begin now to,
lecorne fully acquaintcd with ail the
issues wlîich are being raised. The Fripp
Bill, which proposes local option in the
miatter of taxation of finprovemcents is

one of the more important. Then, too,
the question of bilingual schools will
doubtlcss l)c raisetl. This is a mattcr on
which ail progressive men should be in-
formed.

On Tuesday nighit, ini Massey Hall, a
large meeting will be held to discuss these
issues. The Varsity urges University
stifflents to attend titis andl as mnany others
of the meeings of both parties as time
Wil allow.

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS IN
EUROPE

Best Research Work Is Dono
Wth Small Modela Says

Profeasor Angus

The first regular meeting of the " Uni-
versity of Toronto Electrical Club" '«as
held Wednesday evening in the Chemistry
and Mining Building. Tise president,
Mr. F. C. De Guerre, made hîs inaugural
address and called the attentioa of those
present to the objects of tise club. He
pointeti out that in these meetings the
meetings thse members have excellent
opportunities to improve themselves in
public speaking and (lebating and urged
the members to prepare papers on en-
gineering suljects to be read before the
club.

The speaker of thse evening, Professor
Robert W. Angus, was then asked to ad-
dress the meeting. He was very enthu-
siastically received. The subi ect was
European Lahoratories, Workshops and
Power Plants. Professor Angus,by means
of lantern sides, gave a very interesting
and instructive talk on Engineering Edti-
cation antI Work in Germany, Swîtzer-
landI and the British Isles. The speakers
remarks on European railroad ctîstomis
were very interesting and amîîsing.

Dealing with Engineering education the
speaker mentioned the fact that in the
Technical Schools of Germany there '«ere
engineering modela of almnost cvery con-
ceivable thing, but that, as far as he could
learn, the students very seldom saw t hem,
He also stated that in some of the cehos
experimeatal '«ork '«as carried on by
the use of very large machines but he
xvas of thse opinion that much more in-
structive work coul(1 le accomplished by
the use of smaller machines as is dlone in
our own laboratories; the princilesen
the mnain things to learn.

One remarkable thing note(l 'as that
înost important and authoritative en-
gineering researchs 'ork '«as carried on in
Munichs with tise aid 'of very simple ap-
parai us in an 01(1 building.

FOSTER COLLEGE SPIRIT

To the Editor of The Varsily:

Dear Sir:-Let us hope that ail this dis-
cussion on "gowns" prove flot abortive,
and that thse Lit may very soon bring
matters to a definite head on the question.
There seems to be practically littie open
opposition to their reintroduction, and if
thse somewhat apathetic- endorsement ,of
their use werc only lent a particle of thse
enthusiasm of our Rooters' Clubc-well,
thse result would bc a foregone conclusion.

Thse gown lends an additional toucis of
dignity to a students' apparel; and if itwere
regarded strongly enougis in its proper
light of a garb of honor and tradition, its
use should do mucis more in fostering a
deeper and sincerer "college spirit" of
tise noblest type, than ail the pennants
and class yells in captivity.

Moreover, there is an additional point in
favor of gowns that bas not received suf-
ficient notice: the great economical and
practical uses of the garb. Leaving aside
the freshman's reasons for atlopting tise
gown, which probably might be due to a
comingled feeling that they would both
warm his heart with the glow of being a
real live college "man," and would also
distinguisis iis noble self from tise "hoi
polloi" of thse town-all these aside, tise
reasons of economy and utility are strong
factors.

Think of what manifold purposes gowns
woul(l serve in cleaning pens, flicking off
dust and pencil-shavings, as cushions on
thse hard, hard lecture-seats-not to speak
of considerably hiding the shiny elbows
and other parts of tîsat last year's' suit!
To what unholy uses the Meds could put
thc garb, let us flot venture to surmise;
but the School"could employ their gowns
in a legion of ways,-from strangling a
freshman to stufflng the cracks ini the
door of C 22 when the Orchestra practised.

Then, too-but peace! From many
points of view gowns would be useful,
valuable amd (jn some cases) highly
ornamental (?) Let us hear more on this
topic. Truly yours,

0. D. S.

REDUCE CAR FARE FOR
STUDENTS

Editorcof The Varsity,
Dear Sir,-

You would confer a great favor by
allowing me a little space to discuss a
subject which 1 think most students are
interested and that is the item of carfare.
To some this is of little interest but to
others '«ho ride the cars four times a day
it holds more concern, for now 'that '«e
are not permitted to use 'Scisool' tickets
and are either too late or too early to use
limited tickets, if amounts up consider-
ably.

The majority of students have not an
inexhaustable treasury to dip into, and 1
am sure would '«elcome a reduction in
the car rates.

My suggestion as to isow this might
be brought about is to have the matter
brought up in the students' parliament and
a tiepttation or a petition be sent to thse
Street Rail'«ay Co.

T he steam railways give the students a
chcap rate, why flot the street railway?
The business and laboring man who rides
thse cars twice a day has his ticket, why
do flot the students '«ho ride thse cars four
limes a day have theirs?

Some mcml)er of the parliament '«ho
really wants to do somnething would be-
stow a great favour on student kind by
)ringing in a bill to this effect.

Yours vcry truly,
N.B.T.

Thse remarks about the immense size
of thse manufacturing shops and the size
and the fine quality of the work turned
out in Switzerland were of great interest.

The address proved most instructive
and the tbanks of the meeting were ex-
tended to Professor Angus.

The president announced that the next
regular meeting would be held Wednesday
evening, Nov. 22, when Mr.P.W.Sothman,
Chef Engineer of the Hydro-electric
Power Commission, would address the
club. L

WEEKLY "FL YER"
To Studonts OnIy

BRACES
Reg. 50c. -

- -350.

eDYOUGý
~f TOGGERY ,f

TO MEN WHO KNOWi
ENYONGE ST 7

UENs.w. COR ADELAIDE. spAWiNA AV.
10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "FLYERS"

Engineerin

Surveying
TH4E

ARIT Drawing
METIROPOLE Maeis
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Supplies
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The ART METROPOLE
Lmted

Maln 2123 149 VONGE ST.

LET US 1IELP
VOU DESIGN VOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITI-OUT CH-ARGE

ISTOCK & BICKLE Limited
JEWELERS

152-154 VONGE STREET

UNION "AT HOME"

Held in Gymnasium Was
Enjoyable Event

The annual "at-hiome" of the Under-
graduates' Union was held in the gym-
nasiumn Tuesdav evening. The event was
completely successful. The attendance
was neither too large or too small for
coînplete enjoyment. About 125 couples
were present.

The gymnasium was nicely decorated
with blue and white.

Dancing l)egan promptly at 8 o'clock.
Refreshments were serve(l after number
six. The music was of high class. It
was given by Fralick's orchestra.

The patronesses were: Mrs. Gibson,
Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Malcolm
Wallace, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Galbraith,
Mrs. Packenham, Miss Salter.

The committee which had charge of the
arrangements consisted of Prof. M. WV.
Wallace, H. L. Bryce, G. R. Sneath, R. L.
Campbell, E. M. Rowand, J. F. McLay.

lttnverttpofCrot

ARE WORN BY
WELL DRESIED
MEN TIIROUGHOUT

CANADA
KING EDWARDH OTEL

R. J. HAMILTON, B.A.,

STUDNTSIt will pay you to
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Clsanlng, RopairIng and Pressing

519. YONCE ST. PHONE NORlTH114~2

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Jiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
.Phone Colloge 3212

U__pper Canada

LIBRARY

HO.T!.iWAVERLEY
RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wlll flnd Our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
flnest in Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
f088.

20 Tickets $5.50
5 p,, 1.50

Dring this Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Oood for Breakfast, Lunchaon, and Dinner

HOTL.'WAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill

D ominion Express
MONEY ORDERS
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for payîng your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric light buis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remttance is lost or stolen
we refund your nîoney or issue a
new order f ree of charge.

Moncy Transfdrred by Tlegraph and Coble
TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 YONGE and 1330 QJEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at Janitor's Office-

Main Bulding.

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knowzn.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

Good Haircutting, ecc. Special attention
paid to Students.
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Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colloge 2869

Photographors

R. L. HEWITT

363 y ong'e Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCYý
filanufacturinG 'ptician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal Mi<tary College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of morn

vleadintereat ta tise country tisan thse
Royal Military Coliege of Canada. Notwitih.
standing tiss its abject and the work it 1s, coj
plisising are flot sufficiently understood by tisae
general pubslic.

Tise College ia a Government institution, de.signed primarily for tise purpose of giving instrur.tin in ail branches cf military science ta cadets
and officers of tise Canadian Milîtia. In fatt
corresponds ta Wooiwich and Sandhsurst. atf

Tise Commandant and military Instructors are
ail officers on tise active iist of tise ImPerial arny~lent for tise purpose, and tisere ia in addition a
complets staff of prafessors for tise civil suis eet&
wisicis forra sucis an important part of tise College
course. Medical attendance is also provided.

Wiilst tise Coliege ls organlzed on a atrlctly
miitary isasis tise cadets receive a practica] snd
scientific training in subjects essential ta a sourd
modern education.

Tise course includes a tisorougis grounding inMaiematica, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sica, Cisemistry. Frencis and Engisi.

Tise strict discipline maintained at tise Coilege
la one of tise moat valuable features of tise course,
and, in addition, thse constant practice cf gym".
tics, drilla, and outdaor exercises cf ail kindeensures isealtis and excellent pisysical condition.

Commissions in ail branches cf tise ImperWj
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offerei
annualiy.

Tise diplama of graduation, is considered by theauthorities conducting tise examination for Do.,minion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a'univeraity degree, and isy tise Regulations of tiseLaw Society cf Ontario, It obtains tise same ex.aminations as a B.A. degree.
Tise lengtis cf tise course is tisree years, in tisree

terras cf 93,.fmontisa eacis.
Tise total coat of tise course. including, boardJuniform, instructional material, and ail extras, labout $800.
Tise annual competitive examination for admis.sion tntise College, takes place in May of eachyear, et tise ieadqu!arters of tise several mlltay

districts.
For full particulara regarding tbis examication

and for any otiser information, application shaîldbe made ta tise Secretary cf cisc Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta tise Commandant. R0y7JMiitary College, Kingston, Ont.Q
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Tract Socit
2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONEWfAIN 7952

l' -YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut Flow.v-., Deaigns or

Decorationa, Consuit

DUNLOP'2 96 Yongo St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.

NID HT-ANO-S UN DAY-PH ON ES

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KINGST.,W. PhonsMl29&l30

There are periods of stone and iron,
But say, now, dont you think

Because of ail the stuif that's' printed
This . is one of ink?

Publishers
Bookbinde rs

0 0

s )

Printers

Harcourt &'Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CA PS mu

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & How
LIMITED

TAILORS
.7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MENV

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND AREOn Top for Style and Wear

73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed'man-
wear FPit-Roform and be one.

it-Rform Fali Suitsand Overcoats-in ail the new styles-are ready.
NOTE THE ADDRESS:

0. HAWLEY WALKER., Limitd
126 Tonge Street



THE VARSITY.

BENCH -TAI LOREO
Clothes for Men

KNOX COLLEGE

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 - 144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

WiIl certain-
ly flot over-

t, '.look the

CITY
OAIRYjPRODUCT8

I nspected farme
-scîentîfic pas-
teurization- -de.
livered in sealed
dust-prooi bot-

- tles - absolute
cleanlinese
everywhere -this fe the bar-
est outlfne of
the most com-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
cotneCnt.

PhoneColi.20 4 o

Columbian Consorvatory
Of Music Of Toronto

C'ONTROLLING and using the Columbtan
''System-a modern and radical method ofinstruction by which a tharough musical edu-cation may be ocqulred in a coParatively

short time and et much 1CM than the nsattacost.
p UPILS may enter upon the course at anyscutage of musical development. FIli par-

tcarofthe System by mail orat the studios.A demonstration la preferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY,

President and Musical Director.
Directorate-ieut.-C,,, GOODERHAM. Mr. E. E.
Studio: WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Heintzman Building 9 TONE

NO W..A.DA S T'SJess Applegath's
$250 HAT77S

89 YONGE OST., near King st.
Only anc Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE--473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

T & D CLOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR METrHOD
19 ta Show you a Mode! of

a Sit or Overcoat
ta enable you to mnake an intelligent

and SatiSfactory SeleCtion.
Cal! in to see these Modela'!

26 Vonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street

cl, You have long
wished for

sucli a collar
as the

That new SLIP-ON buttonhole wiII take
a big strain off your temper whexa you
dress - and your neckwear will be s0
Mucli emarter 1 It's a rea)
betterment, t h i 9
Good storesl every-
where seil and
praise collars and
shirts made byW.G. &K of Brina.
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The regular meeting of the Literary and
Theological Society was held on Tuesday
evening at 6.30. A motion to restore
"Life" to the reading room prcduced
some very lively discussion as to the
relative merits of 'Punch' andi Life.'
However the motion was iost. The
subject of discussion for the evening was,-
"The Problem of the Rural Church.' The

question was introduced by Mr. J. E.
Mothersili, who was foiiowed by Messrs.
Gomm, taples, Clugston and Hunt. An
interestîng feature of the meeting was the
musical part of the programme rendered
by Messrs. Chester Smith, G. A. Mac-
Donald and M. H. Stapies.

Severai of the boys have signified their
intention of attending the Conference at
Belleville this week.

FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

The School Debating Society heiti its
first meeting on Thursday evening. A]-
though the crowd was not very much with
regard to numbers, the enthusiasm was
great. The question befoce the House was
to pass that good nid bill " Reciprocity. "
As on Sept. 21, the govecnment met defeat
but oniy by a small majority.

Messrs. Black and Foremnan were the
leaders of the Government and Opposition.
Both spoke to great effect for their side
of the question. Now, first year, there
was oniy one of your men out for thjs
debate, see if you cannot fil! ail the chairs
next Thursday.

Il year Civils wouid weicome the idea
of employing first year chainmen for
laying out curves in Queen's Park. There
sometines being less than a quorum in the
Hl. year parties.

Year '13 wish to express their tieepest
sympathy with H. T. Thomas, whose
father died on Saturday.

The year '15 is offering a reward of ten
dollars to the freshie who makes up the
best yeii for the year IT5. Come on, ye
vergils, twang the lyre.

Year '15 challenges '14 to a rugby game
to be played " sometîme next week.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The men of the First and Second year
have formed a Dehating Club and in-
tend to enter a teani in the M.Y.M.A.
Debating Union. The officerg are G. L.
Rodd, president; H. F. Fenton, Secretary;
and G. Webber, treasurer.

W. E. Macniven is one of the Uni-
versity of Toronto's debating team which
meets MeGili in the first round of the Inter-
University Debating Union, next month.

Capt. Sleemin's smile is a la "Sunny
Jim" these days-in spite of his strained
ankie, and "The Team" join with him,
in fact every body is happy.

Last year we lost that Muiock Cup by a
fluke, and no chances are being taken this
year to, bring back that self same cup and
deposit it in our siiver-ware cabinet.

At a meeting of swimming enthusiasts
iast week it was decided that Victoria
shouid have a team in the waterpoio
league. jack Stonneman bas been ap-
pointed manager and wants everybody
te turn out as there is a game on this week
with Wycliffe. Among others who have
turned eut are Duggan, Goodyear, Myers,
McWiliams, Scott, Eiiott, Brewster.

The fact that Victoria is the present
guardian of the interceliegiate debating
shield, bas flot lessened ber endeavor te

RECRUITS WANTED
s-FOR -

2nd Field Companyv
Caniadian Engineers

Apply at Companies' Armouries,

University Avenue, South En..
trance-Tuesdayâ and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical
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retain the wardship et this interesting
ibit uf mural decoration, for an other year.
This is evident from the first skirmish,
T hursday night, when Messers, W. C.
Graham and A. L. Smith out-talked the
St. \IichaeI's teani and easdi' won a
favorable decision fromi the judges.
Howcver, Victoria xil! have to repel sev-
eral more assaults before thedngri
passed.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Ar the regular meeting of the Trinitv
College Missionacy on Monday evening,a
miost interesting atitress on "Life among
the Esquinmaux" was tleliveced by Mr.

1Fleming, of Xycliffe Coliege.»
The earlier part of the evening was de-

voted to McI. Fleming's address in which he
covered, in a general way, the whole sub-
ject with special regard to missionary
work. He was then allowed to be seated
while the students bombarded him with
questions. Their heavy fire had the effect
of giving themn access to v'ast stores of in-
formation regarding these strange people
of the North.
r Appreciation xvas showni by the ap-
plause and the hearty vote of thanks of
the members presenit.

The speaker bas spent two years as a
mîissionary te the Esquimaux of the north-
ern portion of the cliocese of Moosonee
andti knows whereof lie speaks."

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

The Mission Society Executive re-
quest the Student Body to keep its
northern optic on the Sunday appoint-
mients. There is a ceason for mention-
ing it.

XVe are glad to have Painting back with
us after his long and dangerous illness.

Naughton and Dixon are the two sturdy
henchmen appointed to bring to the nice
little niche in the Students' Sitting-room
the Intercollegiate Debating Trophy.
XVe are sure they xill at ail events win the
Semi-Final f rom McMaster.

It would be good of the Athletic Exe-
cutive to consider the necessity for early
action to l)e taken to obtain for us at least
two tennis courts for next year, in view of
the large increase in the student body,
and cast about for a suitable location now.
It would save a season.

Dr. Thomas addressed the students at
morning chapel on Thursday on the work
of the Wycliffe Association.

UNI VERSITY -COLLEGE

The Comimittee of the Mock Parlia-
ment would be glad if the student body
would assîst them in the accumulation uf
vitally important news for the Mock
Parliament and the Evening Blast. Send
in your jokes to the committee or the
Varsity Rep.1

U.C. Men! If you want this column to
prosper you must assist your represen-
tative. Keep your ear to the ground and
forward your results three times a week.

We understand thàt the leader of the
Unionists bas resigned.-Not Duif Wood.
We refer to the Hon. Mr. Balfour.

The thîrd year reception vill be held
next Saturday, November 18. As the
third year have an exceptionally able
executive a very successful meeting is an-
ticipated.

The postponed meeting of thTir
Year will be held Mohday, l3th, at 4.15
p.m., West Hall.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Lrn the first of the Girl's basket bail
games, on Tuesday evening, University
College defeated Victoria 12-9. The game
was close and interesting but the neces-
sity of observing girls' cules seemed te
handicap soe of the players. One of
the Victoria forwards received a hard
knosk on the heÉd and a substitute was
necessary for the last eight minutes of the
game. The line-up. was:

Victoria-Guards, Misses Reide and
Mcîntosh; Centres, Misses Fernis, Austin,
and Edwards; Forwards, Misses Kenney
and Thompson.

University College - Guards, Misses
Garvin and Gardines; Centres, Misses
Keys, Keer and Burriss; Forwards,
Misses Frothe and Macpherson.

Referee Miss M. Barry.

A new ice rink is te be built at Syra-
cuse, and intercollegiate hockey games,
scheduled for this winter by Cornel! wiii
be played there.

ISolving The Hugh-Cost ProblemEat the simple, nourishing, inexpensive'foods and you will
be the gainer in health and pocket. The hîgh protein foods,
meats, etc., cost the most, are the hardest to digest, and
hence the least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy

mets and soggy pastrîes for a while and eat

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve, whole wheat food-steam-
cookcd, shredded and baked in the cleanest, finest food factory in
the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days-served with milk,
or creami Easilv digested. Keeps the stomnach sweet and the bowels
healthy and active.
Also deliciously wholesomne when eaten in comabination with stewed or
fresh fruits.

Trisouit la the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Wcfer-deliclous
for any meai with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast inthe oven before servlng.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar Colloeo St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SER

VA NDUSEN
FOR

CO0AT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates Bon Bons

Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

Mlet us be your valet-
clean,press and nxendr your clothes - and
keep everything in
perfect order.

Vour best things
are safe in our ex-
perienced care.

Write or phione
yDresa Suit& to Rent.

OUNTAIN
u~ uu*-m 7 Ir=-

BUY

NECKWEAR
AT

STOLLERY'S
Yonge. Street, Cor. Bloor

POUND
Saturday morning on North Campus, a

watch fob. Initials H.J.R. Owner may
have same by calling at Hydraulics Lab.
any afternoon

W. B. Dunbar, IV School
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TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Offc: IlThe. Motropolitan,", 245 College Street
Refi Store : 247 Colloge Street

TH E-w Students Book
Departnient :

UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A.,:: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRy TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

"ND

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING OF

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phonoe M. 4556l

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
13LA C H FOR D'S8

114 Yonge St.

WE- ARE CA NADIA N
SELLING AGENTrS

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies:-:

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Compiete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Itigrain& Bell, !!!ited
420 Vonge Street

The, Telephone

ÈL IT E college62
Shoe Store

ABoot Worth WhiIo

Makes a First-class College
Blucher

448
Romembor

The ELITE 8SPADINA
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Underwear.d
la a Speciality wth us. We P

stock Wolsey, Turnbuil, Stan- a

Two-piece or Union. In Pure
WooI or Mixtures

Guaranteed Unshrinkable

DUNFIELD & CO- s
102 Yonge St.-: 426 Vongo St. b

22 King Street, W.b

EVE COMFORT
Goes with Every Pair of Glasses 1 Fita

EVEs TESTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
468 COLLEGE STREETt

Phone-Coil. 7953. Open Evenlngr

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce c
CAPITAL PAO UP,$10000000
REST $8000000

I1EAD OFFIci, Kcnjg ;,,Id Jordacc Sts. Toronto

Sir Edncuccid Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., ).C.L., Pres.

Alexandcer Laird, Gei. NMgr.c

Travellers' Choques i.stied for anotts

and Money Orders V'"iviiviv
SAVINGS BANK

Depocsilc.. tc' c cl for cc111%.cccicccIli trollc $10.". ad
ir, t.e. llcccced. torrent rates.

spitdisîa Iand Cotllcge lrancli
IL iAE 1). IlSI NV L.i -. Manager.

HAVANA CIGARS
ICigarettes, Pipes and High-

Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at C011ege
472 SPADINA AVE."

0ic1R HR oýls

2112 ' y cc4 Stet, ,t w , '1ve cccty Sqire
c kîccg \Xe.cat 'coccgc Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
O R

1SIIERWOOD BROS.,
.Cairo, Lgypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperia[, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNVERSIT1. STUtiENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

73234 VYONGE ST. - - TORONTO
Phone North 4604

"Foiow' the Crowd."
We do the BHusiness.

~00

J. J. z7'FO'LLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

Park Bros.
glIotooraPI)eri5

328,12 YONGE STREET-

Varsity Wins
Continued from Page i

After the gamte the students formed a

parade with Met Brock, on a hors, at thé
head, the boys proceeded down town just
to remind people that Varsity had won a

noble victory. The' parade was con-

ducted in an orderly manner and the
police offered no objections.

Patrons of the stands are undecided

as to just what the, real attraction at a

University football game now is. Some

stilI declare it is the gante, but many arec

of opini on that the bleachers with their
songs and striking color scbemes are just
as attractive.

The organized rooting was' a great

success. Every word of the' songs could

bc tlistinctly- heard in bouses several

blocks away. Mel. Brock and " Dutch "
McPherson have demonstrnted their pop-

ularity as leaders.
Somebody down town inquired in-

anecly fromt the sidewalk-"Who won?"

What diii he think we were-a Salvation
Army meeting?

Thîrteen was a bad place for Ottawa

to stop. It's an unlucky otîmber.
Taik about your electrical moving

signs-tbeyre' îlot a patch on our bleach-
enites.

Gee-but we felt blue at the bcginning
of the' second haif-Blue is a pretty good

color, howevcr, wben mixed 'with a little

white. The play of our boys showed that.
Ottawa discovered that the Varsity's

stone wall une was everything it was

cracked up t'O b: They had the bal

right on olîr line severai times but th,ît

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE

University College To M e e t
Osgoode Hall To-Night

If the' intercst, displayt'd so far, in the

l.C.,D.Il. is any criterion oif the wvork of

this organizatioti, its success is for this

yca.r at least, more than doubly assuned.
At thet' wo debates, alrt'aty held, greaten

enihusiasm bhas been displayed than has

bec-n known for inany ycars past.
lit tht' remaining part of the' prelimin-

ary series, U.niversity College hais yct to

cross swords with the building Iaw dis-

pe'nsers of Osgoode Hall. Owing to the
fact that Knox Coilege did îlot enter teams

in the' Union this year, Wycliffe won by
tiefatult. So now the' rernaining tlebate

oif the- first achedule of the' series is to bc

held at Osgoodc Hall, on Monday evening,

Novenîber 13.
To the' men of Ulniversity College a

silicial request is giveci to tum oout to

htielp their representatives, Messrs. Ganie

and l Aley tcî win. By y<)ur preselice youi

tail dIo nmucb for their success. The inen

have a diffictiit proposition to prove, but

we firnîly lielieve that they are equai to the

Occasîin.
Rt'mem ber the' place and date-Osgoode

'Cnvocation Hall, Monday cvening, Nov.

13, Socall i k

SUCCESSFUL SALE

Ocotf the' most siiccessful sales even

helci by the' memiiers of St. Ililda's

College was that of the nicîeth inst. w'hen

it'e total receiepts amotcnted to about $200.
'The proceeda vill be giveil to a Mission

ouf the ('hunch icn Japan.
IksideCs the' LiStItil tabile's Of filnCy work

and t'andy t here was a table of Trinity

and St. IIildi.în pennants, ctîsh ion cuvera,

picttire frainieset., macîy 'oif which are
nîîw decorating the w~alls oif the attîdenta'

riconis ici lnînity.
lu the' tet rooci Ltea ancotiffee, it'e

t'reain, etc., were served dtîring the

afternuocî, severai fair ''Saints,' clati in

the garb of the' Japanesc, officiating.
lit the evenicîg dancing began at eight,

a great mnî.îy otutsiders as weil as thc

Tricîity meci being tîresecît. This w'as

kt-pt tcp tilI 10.30 p.m. whecî tht' few anti-

cles~ lefr frofîi'th1, sale wene atît'tiuned off

by a ( ;rad of the' (uhlege. Tht' gentle-
mni prestcrit, bid quite eagerly for the

facîcy wcnk-bags antI other articles of

fe'cîale interest.
The affair cîtîsetl abott leveti havicît

beeîî a t'umplt'te succcss frunt start t c

finish.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute,

(New Sohool of Languages)

Kent BIdg., Venge & Rlchmond Sts.
Phoneý-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engilsh, Spanieh,
Italian, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application
PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

MADE TO ORDER

Suits & Overcoats
at Special Prices

- TO -

PROFESSORS and STUDENTS
We surpasS any other firm in the
city in Value, Style, Cut and
Finish.
Leave your Order and Test us.

CROWN TAILORING
Company

40 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
TO R ONT O

Greatest Work Done
Obscurely

Continued from page i.

tumîcît' but ini the' secret, recessea tof ob-

score deeds. It was the' obscure (;erman
miother who gave to tht' worltl a Luther,

who had dionc more for God than ail the'

armies anti generais of tht' tge. We for-

get ii otîr trivinga after great achieve-
ments that the " judgmî.nt Day is ti tîcrn

upccn forgotte.n trivialities."
Tht' face of Christ is everywhere; every

actioîn of ours is an expression of otîr

attittute toward him. In knowing this

anîd in set'îng in Lift' whattthers wt're

biindcd ttî bathlaini (ent'ral Gtrduns

great p)owc-"nmore than ail bis race hie
saw life face tii face."

Ini closing, Mr. Speer asket h cw, after

ail, we knew what was reaily small or

great. ''That whit'b is titne in secret is

proclaimedl tpon the' htos-tops. '' \V
shouîd so live that we wouil sec C'hrist in

t'verything. Thtîs should we liecome fit

tu look cîpon the King in Ilis glory.

OLD LIT. POLIC Y VINDI-
CATED

Government Supported At
Opening Meeting Of Litera.ry

Society.

Excitement was very intense at the'

opt'nîig meeting of tht' Unive'rsity College

Literary Society, FridaY night. Tht'
meeting began at 8 p.m. with a fuill bouse

anti mot untîl 11.30 tid the' staiwarts atd-

jotitO.
in the' orîler of busine'ss a sum of

muney îîot to t'xt't'd fifty dollars was

set asitie for tht' settlcînent foînd. A
lettcr froni tht' fotîrth year excetîtive

was t htn cîcali\it h.Tt'liecummuni-
catitmn askcti tht' Society 1<> plcett the' in-

tî'r-year telates under the' managenment oif
tht' ycar executives.

After mucbht'entt'd discussion tht' govern

ment carricîl a motion to retain tht' year

tîchates tîndt'r their supervision in spite

tif tht' opptosition who assertetl that ici

this tht' govcrnimtnt were not truly rep-

rt'senting tht' tntlcrgradtiatt' feeling.
Ont' gentlemacn referreti to tht' great

stimulus wbich woultl bt given to tht'

tdebaters by " the' lrigbt eyes uf tht' latdies."

Aftcr the' prelimiiiary discussion tht'

tiebate of tht' evening began. Tht'goverti-
ment brougbt in a vote of confidenc'e in

their management of the' society. Tht'

opposition contentîct that it was too early

in the' year to form an estimate oif tht'

governmt'nt policy,, while the guvernnîemt

placed tht' righîz to tht' confitdence oif t'e
bouse un tht' siccctssfucl macnageme:nîct of

tht' sucity's meetings antI of stag night.

M\any figures atntd cîîch ancient history
W'~s tianet lî bit sdts.Tht'guvero-

cmeînt tic show their suiiptort oif resiiucsill

governmt'nt asserted their rt'adiness tic

rt'sigci if the' bouse dt'ftated t heir motion.

\When tht' îltbate was finalhy takecu tht'
guvertiment was stistaint't.

T he meeting ail througlî as conducted

very orderly aînd tht' kten contests, al-

thuîgh ver, cxciticîg and bitter did nut

stuop tu personalitici-.

Tepc1hoa. Norih 1706

The Northern Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COL-LEGE BRANCH

A sal'e depository for surplus fuuds
conveniecît to the' University.

Every banking faciiity offered to ail.

Savings Bank Departmnft
Icterest paid on deposits. Ftcnds

ubject f0 withdrîwib hqe

JOHN F. MALLON,

su Manager

Ail Our Goo uae Guanteed. - Su e lliutraid Catloue.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET - - - - TORONTO

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY peron holath~esoe heg<of a farniiy,
stead a quarter section of available Domnio~n land,n Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

picn ut appear in person at the Dominion
Lane Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions. by fs±ber, mother, son, daugbter.
brother or sister of Intendi ng homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' resideace upon and cuiti-
vation of the land ini each of tbree years. A home-
steader may live within fine miles of is home.
stead on a latim of at least 80 acres soleiy owned and
occupied by hlm or by fis father. mother, son,
daugbter, brother or sicter.

In certain district.- a homesteader in gond stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section aiongaide bis
homtestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Mcist reside upon the bomestead or
pre-enption six months in each of six years from
date of homestead entry (inciî,ding the time te-
quired to esan omestead patent) andcîctivate
blfty ncrea extra

A bonesteader whc' bas exhausted is home.
stead right and cannt obtain a Pre-emPtbOii may
enter for a purrbased homeatead in certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
aide six montha in each of tbree years, cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300.0ni.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tbe Minlater of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad-
vertisement wiii not be paid for.

MAIN 7834

UN DURWOO B
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaldo St. 1.

BE~ITR LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

The Titie and Trust Company
Chu rter.d Ex.cutor, Adminla-
trattoir, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asalgnae
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents.Colected

-TELEPHONF. MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make reai money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

Connecting ail fepartments

DAY, FERCLSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solfcitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Liniited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Be sure to mention The Varsity!

Be sure to mention The Varsityl Patronize The Varsity Advertisersi

SPALDING'S ATHLEtiC STORE
Rugby and Soccer Uniforms,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,
Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stocldngs,

Suspensories.

f646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARRD ON TUE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women sbould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision i-3 poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain je suspected, the inatter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should not be
wasted in itudent days.

Don't let matters sinîply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter"-
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry wiII advise with you-wiIl
answer youc questions freely and belp in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes arnd supply
glasses-the test wiII be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as weII as it ib
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, 1P&4ican
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Choor, B3oys!1 Cheor 11

VARSITY PENNANTS
on Canes - 25C., 50C., 75c.
Armbands, Horns, Megaphones, at

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yonge Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

If its Sporting Goods, we have it

Spocial Discount ta Students

RAH -RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 College St. phone Col. 2514


